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Introduction to Food and Safety in the EU
★ long tradition on national level
★ harmonized to eliminate trade barriers
★ BSE/mad-cow disease scare in the mid 90s
★ neurological disorder of cattle

Consequences of BSE/mad-cow disease
★ regulations created on an ad-hoc basis
★ greater transparency within the commission
★ food policies became politicized
★ shortcomings of current regulations became
apparent

Structure within the Commission
★ Scientiﬁc Committee on Foodstuffs (SCF)
○ composed of independent scientiﬁc experts

★ Standing Committee on Foodstuffs (StCF)
○ consists of national representatives

★ Advisory Committee on Foodstuffs (ACF)
○ composed of representatives of various interest
groups

The Green Paper - 1997
★ six basic goals were identiﬁed
★ protection of consumers became a priority
★ scientiﬁc advice as the basis for regulatory
activities
★ identiﬁcation of control priorities

The White Paper - 2000
★ acknowledges economic, social and environmental
issues
★ promote and protect the health of consumers
★ risk analysis as the basis of food safety
★ establishes three pillars of food safety
★ general food safety laws & collaboration

FOOD SAFETY TODAY
★ Food and feed
★ Animal health and welfare
★ Plant health, pesticides and GMOs
★ Environment
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Labelling and nutrition

Labelling and nutrition - Trans fat in food
★

Labelling - information about the content and composition

★

Nutrition declaration - Regulation (EU) No 1169/: energy value, fat,
saturates, carbohydrates, sugars, protein, salt.

★

Trans fat → type of unsaturated fatty acids

★

Regulation of April 24th 2019, amending Annex III to Regulation (EC)
No 1925/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council as
regards trans-fat, other than trans-fat naturally occurring in fat of
animal origin

industrial
natural

https://ec.europa.eu/food/safety/labelling_nutrition/labelling_legislation_en/food_labelling_information_system/start/select-countries

Trans fat in food - Why does the EU care?
★

health concern

★

Recommended consumption

★

What types of food contain trans-fat?
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TRACES
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control
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Animal Welfare - ECI ‘End the Cage Age’
★

European Citizens’ Initiative to prohibit the use of cages
for EU farmed animals

★

1.4 million signatures within one year

★

Positive response from the Commission → Farm to Fork
Strategy + supporting measures in related policy areas

★

Critics from abroad - Russian farmers

https://vimeo.com/567105378/79af612ef3

“There is a very pragmatic goal behind this
campaign, namely to close their European
markets and thereby to support their
producers”

PLANT HEALTH, PESTICIDES AND GMO
★
★
★
★
★

Genetically Modiﬁed Organisms
Plan health and biosecurity
Pesticides
Plant variety property rights
Plant reproductive material

EU position on GMOs
★

Regulation (EC) No 1829/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 22
September 2003 on genetically modiﬁed food and feed

★

Art. 4 “No person shall place on the market a GMO for food use or food referred to in
Article 3(1) unless it is covered by an authorisation granted in accordance with this
Section and the relevant conditions of the authorisation are satisﬁed. No GMO for
food use or food referred to in Article 3(1) shall be authorised unless the applicant for
such authorisation has adequately and sufficiently demonstrated that it satisﬁes the
requirements of paragraph 1 of this Article.

★

Art. 16 “No person shall place on the market, use, or process a product referred to in
Article 15(1) unless it is covered by an authorisation granted in accordance with this
Section and the relevant conditions of the authorisation are satisﬁed. No product
referred to in Article 15(1) shall be authorised unless the applicant for such
authorisation has adequately and sufficiently demonstrated that it satisﬁes the
requirements of paragraph 1 of this Article.”

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/headlines/society/20151013STO97392/eight-things-you-should-know-about-gmos

Pros

Cons

Fewer Pesticides

Allergic reactions

Cheaper

Increased antibiotic resistance

Higher in nutrients

Not proven 100% safe for human
consumption

Lower carbon emissions

Lobbying tactics to deregulate new GMOs
★

25 July 2018 - for the ECJ only techniques that have “conventionally
been used in a number of applications and have a long safety record”
should be exempt from GMO regulations.

★

EPSO and EuropaBio set up an ETP (European Technology
Platform) “Plants for the Future” + meetings with MS to inﬂuence EU
research and policies on GMOs and GM techniques

★

What would happen if the EU
deregulates GM plants and animals?

FARM TO FORK (2020)

Funding
★ spent €3.3 billion on food safety policies
★ 2021 - overall budget of €118.6 million
★ funded by the European Union
★ created National Funding Opportunities relevant
to food sciences

Effects on International Trade
★ 8% of total EU international trade
★ three legislations which need to be followed
★ countries are required to provide detailed insight
on their food production
★ facilities require EU approval

Chicken Wars - US vs. Europe
★ US introduces industrial farming methods
★ European farmers were unable to compete
★ France and Germany introduced price control
methods
★ US retaliated with the so-called chicken tax

Product Disparity within the EU
★ eastern europeans receive inferior products
★ European Commission only acknowledged the
issue recently
★ opened the possibility of a two class society
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